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CZAR TO QUIT

Abdication of the llussian Ituler

Reported in London
I AUi

Melancholia the Cause ol the Rca- -

Ijjiintloii Uronles Much

1ulltlcal lutcreat
LxUcT

IVAIUH Prance Auk ft- - A report of
the liiiprmlhiK nlnllcailMi of ttir czar
l printed In ih Icmtoii Tlnn a today
mid Is Hit sulijict of iniuli coiiuuriit
esiitclally with regaid as loliow mieli

act would nffrct tin- - Pranco llussian
relations- - 11i story Ih not glvm
iiiikIi oritlrnrr Mil ninny okiiikvi It
with a illapatcli pilnteil here rverntly
auyltiK IM r mffrliiK from
iiiflaiieliollu over tliu fact In had no
lielr iiiul lo over the iiUaMiilnK
remits of the peace confrrrnoo Mony

Diluvi tlicrr I it crlllcnl situation Hi

St IVrrkbure iTJS

WILL DO THE WORK

Col lluyH Irvdlcta Aguluatiloi
Dofoat by Anmricun Cavalry

WASHINGTON Aug 6 -- Col Jack
Hayes of Indian fight Ins faiuo
one of the most noted men In tbe
Unltul Mates onuy wlit today

I think when tin oavnlry goe after
Agulnalilo Ihu outfit of rohrls wout
iat loiic The Kovorniiienl ouht to
have had more mounted troop there
from the start Hayes left today
for Maulla where he will take the
oavnlry command

THE USUAL RESULT

Trial of tlu Feudist nt Harbour
Itlo C re ut os Dad

iiAitnounviMn Ky auk r- -
The llakrr lloward feud trial la silr
rliiK P old enmity ami alilfe amoUK

the r iidlia They may not wall
til Mo ttlal Is over to renew their
blood n airfare Kihma and John
llali i relatlvea of Jim ItaWer who Is

now on trhil tetlfleil today Uiut
Jamc killed Wilson Howard and lllrch

Jit oris

CONTRARY REPORTS

LONDON Aug 5 Lloyds ijc nt nl
Manila cables that Han Iernanilo
had been recaptured li the I lit

plnos who also tiurnril the I lilted

ataUs steamrr Hnlurims

MANILA 1 I Aur r The

HaIimii limned on the west fsii of
1 luon V etllKsduy The Hi
rpocil rulasJrifcT-

COYERED WITH LAVA

SAN KKANC1BCO Auc- - O las
H iiKera ou the steamer wbch lias

Just arrived fiom Honohulu wy that
tlilrtj flvo simare mllea of territory
In the noljuborhood of the recent
volcanlo eruptions lu Hawaii are

corrvd with lava

F1YE LIVES LUS1

IIALTIMOKK Auk 6 Fve per

tons were drowned early this norn
Injr by the capsizing of a row boat
In the Potomac river near hero Tbo

dead are Win Lyman Edward
Jaconey A Deems Edward Garry
and Mrs Hoover

WILL BE ACQUIITED

MADUID Spain Aug 5 --Too su ¬

preme council has decided to acquit
len Tonil awl the other offccis

connected with the surrender of San
l ago to tho Americana

DEWEY AT NAPLES
J

NAPLES Italy Aug5 Tiio srumer
Olympla with Admiral Dewey on

board arrived here this iromlng
Balutes were exchanged as the fit
iioua vessel entered tho port

LOOKS PALE

HOTEL UHAMILAIN N V Ann
V -- Vice lrostitrit llobnrt mid fnnt
ly nrrlvid here this miMiing Mr

Iloluirt looked pale and weak Mr
ilcKlnliy met him ul the stntlou

YELLOW FEVERlFPORTS

HAMPTON Vn An 5 The yel

low fevir repottas Klen out from the
soldiers home says there huve brea
three deaths Mine yesterday but no

new rosea

TO 00 NORTH

LONDON Eiik Aug fi Ambas
sudor Ohoato goes to Scotland next
week While In the north ho will

pny a visit to Andrew Carngle

DECIDED DIFFERENCE

HAVANA Aug o -- During July
there were 072 deaths hero as
against L0U3 In 08

You will save money by buying
your clothing furnishing goodstiats
caps shoes trunks and valises from
Jlc Orand Leader 323 Broadway

FINED 6 AND COSTS

Aiirnnt Iloirard colored was tliU
morning- - tiled befoie Jumlce Winched

ter on a charge of using linuliliur
liuiKiinge towards It arl Matthews
colored uml was fluid S and coits

Thirty dinner sets Were received nt
tun Arcnde Wednesday Only two are
left mm tno iuan k4fct

FALSE OF COURSE

the

he llafcmcah mn
Olyrapla Hersel Would Have

Keseiited Indigulty

Yellow Story of an Austrian Cor- -

respondent Which Wont Jo

Down on This Slda

PAHil Franco Aug 6 The Vienna

corrtipoiitlenl or the Illiin Iaroo
deoaiM that Admlrnl ivwcy was
expelld from Austria bcvaisc of
the aUetiU Interview In wb eh ho

was i oottv as saying our nxt wr
will K with Germany The
Austrian government rerpicsted tlo
admlrt ir contradict this snya the
corttnoident but he refused to do
so vlieieupon be was given twenty
four liotie lr which to quit ihc couu
iry

WASHINGTON Aug 6 Offcas
here d not bellcvo that Admiral
Dewey visit at Trieste was ills
agrceihlr It ho found blmiclf
uuwcli ami be never confided In tho
navy deprtment and If Austra
sliowod hlni any hospitality after
tlu iilkgtC interview predict ng war
with lc tnany tbe admiral oonflded
lu Hi- - on regarding It The fctato

eMitineiil certainly heard nothing
of It feon tbe American Inlnsier and
therefi no credence Is given to tbo
story Tim naval officials further
deciaro that the Olympla stayed at
TrlJil i fo precisely the pirlod ro

tiuirtil to procure a clean Kll of

healf aii tbat he went there for
nothng cli

TOBACCO STEALING

Large Quantities Said to
Stolen Dally and Hold

lie

It Is stated on good autborty that
a large amount of tobacco Is dully

toen from the various waiebouscs
here by auorganlwd gang oflobacco
thieves Loose leaf Is taken and
hundreds of pounds a day are stoen
according to reports Negroes and
a few white men arc said to lu
members of the gaug and tbo ti
bacco Is always taken from the fo
lories where It Is kept In latgo ijuan
Mies In order tbat It may not h

mlrt
The first known of the whoesalo

stealing was recently through aomo

Illinois farmers who raise very Mtlo
tuabeco and depend on Partucah for
their supply Most of the Molen

lohaeeo Is uken across the rver and
sold to farmers to Bhanty b oaten
up and down the rivers while somo

iif It Is disposed of In the city to Job

hers or retail rs
The warehousemen shou d lako

Heps to liraek up tin custom of steal
ing and keep a lookout for tbe tli eves

THE WORTEN ADDITION

100 Town Lota Hava Keen Mapped
OK aud Made Into a Suburb

Mr J M Worten tbe lawyer has

Just completed tbe plat for a new
addition to Paducah to becaledtbe

War ten addltlou
It comprises 100 town lots near

tbe old Uaumer pUce aud one of the
streets Is named Hmlthland uvo

uue and the other Worten sticct
It Is expected to build up that part

of town at once and make It one of
the most thriving suburbs

DEATH OP FRED CLUMFOOT

Tred Clumfoot a man who was
shot In tbe leg on a shanty boat iter
era I weeks ago was brought bco
aud taken to the county poor farm
dcd last night after suffering weeks
of agony

Hoon after he came here bs limb

was amputated and never Icacd
btvaiiM of Improper nourishment It
Is claimed Recently aiiotlicr opera
ton was performed with a hope of
relletlng him Little If anytuli
Is known of him aud the remains
will be burled at the expense of the
county today

ODAY IN BRIEF

Jedlar Palmer the noted English

boxer lid Hloan the Jockey and
Israel Zarwlll author and lectuier
wre among the paswengera who
landM at New York by Meunrr
Casiptuli this inorulac

Village Quehelln near LOrlcnt
Frano was completely destroyed
by fin last night

A London cablegram says Sir
Julian iutmcefote will aeo Ambassa
dor Cloat thl afternoon conceinng
AakHt dispute

Tho largest cold storage pnnt In

the world will lie located In St
Louis by next spring It wllcost
a million dollars nad It will be the
nation 1 1 distributing point for per

UhabM goods Fruit growls aa
far wm as California aie uiglng
Its tlfl completion

In Utter to friend In Chattanooga
en llrnAi- - expresses a desire to get

away frort Cuba and to go to the

EmpMir Wllhelm arrived t Kiel

this morning from bis trip to Nor-

way c tlu Imperial yacht Hohen
zolleni Tlx sea was very rough
and the cutter In which the kaiser
came a si ore was almost mpsied
by jamiiing against tie quay

The churches generally will be

opei for divine services tomorrow

Mert m t tbe Arcade
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THE NEWS DEAL

New Association Takes Charge

Monday Organization Then

Lcad r to lit Made Into a Dally

Paper for the Support
of Goebel

The new association that lin R

iKtugtit out the Evening News will

asm me charge Monday mo UK
and n clock will organlte and
tin tiMifn of papers take uace
ToTrrow and Monday the nnv rr in

aceiiit ae Is staled yI
tin cli- tc take control

It h probuble that there will le a
hnnge In the force nnd It Is giVJn out

that there will be some dccldid im

provements In the paper espiclnly
lu regard to naws facilities

There arc eight people In tho
new association it Is understood
The paper will be ngalnst the
Jotheltlcktt

Mr Ed Leigh who has leen with
the News for some months retires
with the change of management
It is understood that he has already
made arrangements to go into bus
Intss for himself at some southwest
ern Kentucky point Mr Tandy wll
remain with the News for a time It
Is also reported Mr I 8 Cobb of

Louisville Is not coming here to go

to work on the News but to visit tils
mother Ho has a fine pluce now

and has no desire to make a clLiiige

It Is also probable that the lender
now Issutd as a tiuuday papr wll in
a few days be Issmd as a dilly It

will be a Democratic paper and will

support Uoeliel This is a neent
inside und Tstandlug

NOT ENTHUSIASTIC

Only Ahout Forty OeuiocraU
Were Out at the Meeting

Although the petition asking that
a Democratic club be organlred lait
night was signed by 4- - Iiwiiocrais
there were but 411 thrrt last night
when the time arilved for railing the
met tlng together at the city hall

It was known as a move of ibe Goe

bel faction nnd the result must have
been anything but encouraging Mr

Xitin W Uaker was chosen ihalriimn
of the couwitlon Mr T L Cilce sec

retary and Mayor Janus M Lang
ri anuitr The latter wasnot present
Another effort will lie made to or

ganlre a permanent club at soineduW
lu the near future one Inducement
offerrd Is thai all members will be

taken to May Mi Id free on it special

train when theOoelielites and Oniiltr
Ites have their big blow out thete on

the 12th

NEWS NOTES

The Dreyfuss JiUI s al ready to

begin Monday

Klciinri Croker tbe Tammany chief
Is to sail from England home In a
few days

Miss Fannie Goodwin of Christian
county who shot llyroii Alllgree for
Intuiting her was dUmiited without
prtseeutlui by the court Alllgre

has skipped the country not raring
to face an exiosure of ills ooinluul

toward Miss Good win

lichen lllrd a note sc0ut who

srrvid with Buffalo Dill oud Texas
latkdkd In Culm whtrr lie was serv-

ing with t he American trout

The Yaqul Indian Uxurrictluii lis

Mexico Is spreading A Whole family
has bet n curried away by he Indium
mil further murilTiinre reported

Ilradstreets repirt a great iiicrenir
for July lu tbe bank plearlpg over the

country Only two cities show a dt
crene

The strtet railway and tieclrlo sya

trm at Itiehiuonil Va has changed
bands

Eight Mormon chinches have lieeii

destroy d by mobs lu Kentucky wlthlu
a year and a demand Is to be iimde
upen Governor llradhyfor protection

A Pennsylvania man kllliil his three
mall chlldrtui ami thin crininlited
iilclde JlgM
Mrs W K Card e wife of the

meward nt the Lexlogton nxyhun

was attacked by a lunatic ami badl

beatm

Meit me at the Arcade

WILL CERTAINLY RUN

The excursion adveitlsed to leave for
Old Point Aug 0th will run without
full going via Kicinnond and Peterfc

burg thence to Norfolk and Virginia

Ileacll All passengers who desire to
visit New York and other cities enn
take a steamer at Norfolk

There is absolutely no danger in this
route and it Is oipially as delightful

Make your arrangements to go
W A WILOUB T P A

2t Hopklnsvllle Ky

Meet me at the Arcade

SMALLPOX IN GRAYES

Jeff McNutt and his wife both have
smallpox at Dukedom Graves ocunty
Itobert McNutt din from the saiuu
llseaseat their home recently

Drink Ktiitxs American lleauty

BASEBALL YESTERDAY

Washington 3 Iloston 4

New York 2 Brooklyn 3
Philadelphia 4 Ualtimore1
St Louis 3 Chicago 8

Prink Stutis American Beauty

J W YOUNG DEAD I POLICE COURT

lie Passes Away After a Weeks

Illness

Wu 0 Vcara Old Leayea Two

Children Puneial Ar

ranRemeuts

Mr J W Young aged 06 fatlwr
of the well known lauudryman d cd

this morning at 8 oclock at his home

at Tenth and Madison up Ms of
bowel complaint after a weeks III

new The deceased was horn in

Tennessee and came to Paducah 13

years ago Ills wife tiled n few

months ago
Mr Young wasa respected christian

gentleman and leaves a wide oioo
of friends to mourn bis demise

His children aro two In number
Mr Will Young proprietor of the Star
laundry and Miss Jennie Young

The fui eral will take place at 3

bclotk tomorrow ntfttrnoon burial
at Oak Grove Services at the Trim
ble strtet M K Church

NEW CARRIER

Trouble of laducali Is a Lak of

Sidewalks In Places

Postmaster Fisher In his fforts
to procure more carries fo Pidueah
has ascertained that one of the most
iirloun drawbacks Is the a voce of
pavements In portions f the mty
where free delivery Is o ucatly
nt edit ns In llowiandtowu The

poatofflcc will establish ite de-

livers lu no portion tf a ty viwre
tbttt are not pavements

It Is thought probable iint an
othtr carrier iay soiii Mlue I

ttildnf to the local fore e

MONEY SAYED IS MONEY MADE

lly buying your clothing furnUh
ing goods shoes bats caps trunks
and values from the Orand Leader
323 Ilroadway you will save money

REAL ESTATE

G C nherreildecds to B D Hutcr
for fLCO a tract of land Ul the county

T W Allen deeds to ri A Fow t r
for H60 and the canceltaton of a
mortgage a piece of land near Adms
street If extended and tho Paducah
and lovelacevllle road

L McKlnney and W Il Parker
deed to Edward A Clark for irO
a lot on George street

J E James deeds to EI Nanco

for f 300 and a promissory note for

300 a tract of Inad In the county

For clothing furnishing goods
shoes hats caps trunks nail vaiss
go to the Grand Leader 323 II ouil
way

The Eurtka Park In Itowlandtown
Is where all colprrd pepple shouli

celebrate fia2

LADIES

Dead lUis Cause Trouble Alo
Democratic Politics

Concealed Weapons Found on

John Porter Colored

lnst Night

ludge Sand r wild this morning

that herenfltr persons throwing de

taei rata lu he streets or gutters
or anywhere cv wheru thy may con

laminate the Jtrrospbcre wll I

prowcuted aid fined
loom Theodore a German was

sharped with liavlriir hind Mid

Brown the rutit rtnan to kill nine

rats and throw ficm in the itreet
He said he had tlif rMs In a trip nnd

intitidid to carry them to the river

mil drown tin m when Ilrown came

long and took the trap away mil let
the doc kill them In the street do

make some fun a leedle
Tin- - charge was dltmlxitil Itil

Brown was ordtrd to take the nine
rodmU to th river and ihrnw
fhem In He promised he wouu

do It
Jim Dougnl b 1 J W Turpm two

Democrats wtie charged with nogag
ing lu a flgh Turpin It netms
taid he was fr John Young Ilrown
and some of tli others began tbuslng

him si1ng li was no man He

eft tin- - saloon tnd Dougai followed

Mm Thty then had a few rounds
as a result of which Dougals eye

was lu mourilng thla morning
Turpin was fli d 3 and costs nnd
Dougai 1 and oste

John Hale nja Will Blank colored

were charged with gaming They
were caught a1 the Union lepot jes
terday nfterno u and Hale got away

from Offioer Iugram The ruses
were continued until Monday

John Porter colored was chiritrd
with carrying a dtadly w apop

but said he was not guilty As the
wltntsees were not present the case
nas continued

SUNDAY BASEBALL

The L A- - and the Metrnpois
base ball ixncs will play at the
park ground Sunday nfttrroon
The game will bo called nt 2 oolopk
harp Adml Kslon will be tire

Imnifdlntel Utter the ball game

there Mill Ik a matinee In the pnrk
healer of the beautiful comedy

tin ma ell s and Bhadows

COURT

Quarter court convenes Monday

nnrnng i nthc county court iooiu
at the county court licuie Judge
Tit lly presiding There is aot a
great deal of bUBlnes to come lio

fore 1 -

TheconniilUie Is leaving nothing un

done to make It pjasapt for all who

mav celt brat j at Eureka Park 0a2

CLOSE OUT

WAISTS

of the-- promtant Stantey and Geisha bTaude
the most desirable waists sold iu the city this
season on account of their

AND

We have reduced the price to just baf their
former value

We also have a fair line of ladies LINEN
CRASH and WHITE and PIQUE SKIRTS
which we will dispose of at less than nianw
tacturers prices

D

QUARTERLY

TO

1000
tlOlYQIlt
LIucLlllii

STYLE PATTERN

ryfuss
308 Broadway

I
RO

Paducah

Umbrellas
AND

MOSQUITO BARS

We are making special bargains for
this week on umbrellas Protect your-
self

¬

from the rain and sun Note these
prices

200 at 29c
100 at 50c
100 at 90c and 100

Nicer ones at I2T 9100 200 and
up to 500 for ladles and gentlemen

These aro all In black We liavo a
splendid lot In colored silk umbrellas
ranging in prices irom vioo to uu
all with nobby handles

Ileady niailc bars on frames nil com
nletf lHc llr and JlfiO

Mosnulto netting ut Co 10c 25c and
35c W by let the mosquitoes feast on
you all night when you can buy at
such low prices

jdaAOSNTS nUTTHRICJCS rATTKRNS

mmij if cctmaiwn

83 50 oxfords S2 24
2 60 oxfords lyy

75c baby slipper 4Jc
25c shoe polish 9c

15c shoe polish 5c

See tor

t

GIVE YOU

CHOICE

Go

Huaday
nlgUt
MALONB

and

S
Ocr flour Is to equal anything on market X

Our Brands of the Purchase A No Success Snow Drift
and Daily

Kfery pound of our Hour Is to glre satitfactlou
or money refunded

Why buy flour from own mills Whats the difference
Here it is

MILL
wheat here

Helps our town
Supports our schools
Gives to tbe churches

groceries hero
And a dry goods
Pays a snug tax here
Hires all belp here

OF

10 A

tbe

not

OUU

few

ODTSIOK MILLS

Dont
Dont
Dont
Dont
Dont
Dont
Dont
Dont

Help yourself by heloine your mill Its a good thing Push it
along by calling for it and none

356 Office and Mills 220 First Street

looking

window
Advertised goods

LLi 5 a

a in

98c buys a genuine turn oxford in black or tan former price 100
fJOc for a misses blaok or tan strap slipper bow and

148 a for of seventy pairs of genuine turn oxfords
ton These are regular 3 00 goods

75c tor of eighty four pairs tegular 8200 oxford strap slippers
or spring beel These are cboap table

EVER
OR IN

OURWINDOW
We are going to fill our Window with all the Odds and Ends of our 3 S350 4 5 and 6

SHOES and

iOUR oto
Also low

Qa our Shoe Stock will to give 20 off for cash on all
Shoes that sold at 83 and up

OFF ON OFF ON

wwWe will sell Straw Hats at Half Price tho
the that old Why In hot Cool ones aro

hat away A now one cost so litte now away by us
M mmmm bbmh hm

An Cut in lno the season

Our 85 and 8C Crash Suits cut to 350 Odds
and ends of 81 and 5 Crash suits go at 8250 8l6 and 2 00 Shirts to

1 50 Crash Stilts for 98 j Pants 110 All our shirts go for 78
tlon cents

Cath rALB Mens and Hoys
Prioes IBBpTZanMliBBiBBr K

W

Dalton
FIT the

LaBelle
AT LA PARK

HATS
i

ClitinftC of bill night and
Ihurda Irlces 6 10 and 16a

A BIMONB
LesieB Managers

aret Pride

your

Buys
own

Huya

home
other

buckle were SKOO
pair choice two hand

black or
obolce

heel goods on tbe

FOR 1

ScrippsaMcRae League

Mill and Gos

FLOURING MILLS
guaranteed

guaranteed

accepting

Telephone

MEMBER

Are you for

Oxfords or Slippers
Not pair reserved this out
sale Note following prices
AT ROCKS

Rock Son

THE BIGGEST
BARGINS OFFERED

KNOWN

WHTGH
Patent Blacks

YiciSj Cordovan
quarters

reuslnlng continue porceut

50 FEE CBNT PER CENT
ONKIIALF

Light Weight Summer

G t v t
balance season Throw swelter clothes

almost given now

timmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmfmm
Additional Itcduution

Crash Suits In Shirts
Manhattan reduced

propor- - Negligee

formerly

Leathers Tans TnTFflXVSIHu

Tailor
LINNWOOD

Stock
BELLE

THREE

Paducah Elevator

George

Straw f4ats

Fashionable clothing made at most moder-
ate

¬

prices Good fits splendid material and
nobby apparel guaranteed

Oall and see us Dont buy interior gar-
ments

¬

when you can do so well with mi
DALTON the Tailor

Fourth aud
Drug Store

Rush Havana La Afamada
Perfecto Infant size

grand selection of high class So cigars and made at home
Oall for them

-TO-- NIGHT

H T RIVERS
Physician

and Surgeon
Office Sixth and Broadway

at Infirmary
OMce lloorsi

9 to 10 a m 8 4 p m
7l80to 830p m

Telephones S8 and 3W

a

CENTS WEEK

the

w

Leathers Tans
in Calf

we

25

of

of

in

Broadway Over McPbeisoos

Kids

to

GRAYSON SPHINGS HOTEL
Remodeled nnd Itefurnlshed

First ilass Table Board Bowling
Billiards nnd all kinds of amusments

Excellent band of music

RATES 100 PER DAY

Jos Mkdku GrajsonSprlBfi 3ray
son county Ky

I JIUJ- J-

4


